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A B S T R A C T

Purpose: To describe trajectories of emotional and behavioral problems in adolescents and to identify
early indicators of these trajectories using data from routinewell-child assessments at ages 0–4 years.
Methods: Data from three assessment waves of adolescents (n � 1,816) of the TRAILS were used
ages: 11–17 years). Information on early indicators (at ages 0–4 years) came from the records of
he well-child services. Trajectories of emotional and behavioral problems were based on the
arent-reported Child Behavior Checklist and the adolescent-reported Youth Self-Report, filled out
t ages 11, 14, and 17 years. Multinomial logistic regression analysis was used to examine the
redictive value of these early indicators on trajectories.
esults: For boys and girls, we found four trajectories for each outcome: one with high problem
evels, and threewithmiddle-high,middle-low, and low levels. For emotional problems, the type of
rajectory was predicted by parental educational level and parental divorce or single parents, for
oth genders. Moreover, sleep problems were predictive in boys and language problems in girls
odds ratios between 1.53 and 7.42). For behavioral problems, the type of trajectory was predicted
y maternal smoking during pregnancy, parental educational level, and parental divorce or single
arents, for both genders. Moreover, for boys, early behavioral problems and attention hyperactiv-
ty problems were predictive (odds ratios between 1.64 and 5.43).
onclusions: Trajectories of emotional and behavioral problems during adolescence are rather
table and can be predicted by a parsimonious set of data from early well-child assessments.

IMPLICATIONS AND
CONTRIBUTION

Research results on trajec-
tories of emotional and be-
havioral problems are
rather heterogeneous. Our
results show that trajecto-
ries of emotional and be-
havioral problems during
adolescence are remarkably
stable and can be predicted
by a parsimonious set of
data from early well-child
assessments.
� 2012 Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine. All rights reserved.
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Emotional and behavioral problems are prevalent during
hildhood and adolescence. Although patterns vary across ages,
he underlying aspects are rather stable,which limits the value of
tudies at a single point in time [1,2]. Therefore, studying the
rajectories of emotional and behavioral problems has been rec-
mmended [3]. So far, trajectory studies have looked at the
isorder level [2,4,5] and not at the broad range of emotional and
ehavioral problems, whereas indicated prevention mostly tar-
ets children with increased problems levels [6].
Evidence on trajectories of emotional and behavioral prob-
ems is rather heterogeneous, with some studies showing only
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slight-to-moderate variation in problem levels [2,7] and others
showing rather large variation over time [2,4,8]. Evidence on
gender differences is lacking, but these are likely to occur. First,
prevalence rates differ by gender, depending on the type of
problems [9,10]. Second, girls have been shown to develop
relatively more emotional problems during adolescence than
boys [5,9].

Well-child care, or preventive child health care, aims to iden-
ify children at risk for various problems, including emotional
nd behavioral ones, especially the more severe problem behav-
or. In particular, preschool age has been shown to be very im-
ortant for children’s further development and functioning
11,12]. However, evidence on early indicators that discriminate
etween different trajectories is scarce, with previous studies
easuring an outcome at a single time point [13–16], focusing
n disorders, and/or assessing parental and peer relationships as
redictors [7,17–19].
Community-based well-child services are uniquely posi-

ioned for the early identification of children at risk for psychos-
cial problems. In TheNetherlands, well-child professionals pro-
ide health and developmental monitoring to the entire Dutch
opulation from birth until young adulthood [20]. However,
vidence is lacking on the degree to which the findings of
hese well-child services are predictive for trajectories of
motional and behavioral problems in adolescents. The aim
f the present study is to describe these trajectories of emo-
ional and behavioral problems in adolescents and to identify
arly indicators of these trajectories using data from routine
ell-child assessments.

ethods

ample

TRAILS is a prospective cohort study of Dutch preadolescents
nd adolescents [21]. The present study used data from the first
n � 2,230; mean age � 11.09; standard deviation [SD] � .56),
econd (n � 2,149, mean age � 13.55; SD � .54), and third (n �
,819, mean age � 16.26; SD � .73) waves. Parents of 2,139
hildren (96%) gave written informed consent to retrieve data
rom the well-child records. Of these, well-child files of 1,816
hildren (84.9%) could be traced. Children with and without a
ell-child file differed with regard to the prevalence of parent-
ated behavioral problems (14.4% for those with retrievable
ell-child files vs. 20.0% for thosewith nonretrievablewell-child
les, p� .05) but did not differ statisticallywith regard to parent-
ated emotional problems (16.6% vs. 18.2%, respectively, p � .05)
at T1. The TRAILS study was approved by the Dutch National
Medical Ethics Committee.

Emotional and behavioral problems: Outcomes

Emotional and behavioral problems were assessed using the
adolescent-reported Youth Self-Report (YSR) and the parent-
reported Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL) at each wave. The va-
lidity of both instruments has been documented extensively
[22,23]. They consist of 120 questions about the previous 6
months, each coded as 0 � not true, 1 � somewhat/sometimes
true, and 2 � very/often true. “Emotional problems” involve the
anxious/depressed, somatic complaints, and withdrawn/de-
pressed syndrome scales. “Behavioral problems” involve the ag-

gressive behavior and delinquent behavior syndrome scales.
Multi-informant information is known to be a better predictor of
disorder than single-informant information [24,25]. Therefore,
we computed the average of the scores on the YSR and CBCL,
giving equal weight to both informants.

Early development

Data on early development were obtained from well-child
records, in which information from all well-child visits had been
recorded. These visits are provided free of charge; covering ap-
proximately 95% of the population. Between ages 0 and 4 years,
12 visits, on average, are provided by community physicians and
nurses (well-child professionals). The assessments include a
general physical examination, standardized screening proce-
dures, and a semistructured interview with parents concerning
health status and physical, emotional, and behavioral develop-
mental problems, all of which are documented in the well-child
file. An assessment generally takes approximately 10–15 min-
utes. In accordancewith the literature, we selected all the poten-
tially relevant factors from the well-child file: prenatal and peri-
natal factors, early motor and social development, and family
characteristics [13–16,26–28].

Prenatal and perinatal risks. Maternal smoking and alcohol use
were assessed by two questions: “Did the mother smoke during
pregnancy?” and “Did the mother use alcohol during preg-
nancy?” [26]. Low birth weight was defined as a birth weight
of �2,500 g [28]. Gestational age was registered in weeks. The
aforementioned questions were not only part of the well-child
files, but were also part of the T1 interview in TRAILS (when a
child was 11 years old). If answers for these questions were
missing in thewell-child file, thenwe enriched our datawith the
data from TRAILS. Birth complications included abruption, pre-
term rupture, meconium in amniotic fluid, and preeclampsia,
and they were dichotomized as “yes” if any of these were pres-
ent, or “no” if none were present.

Early motor and social development. Early motor and social de-
velopment, from birth to 4 years of age, were assessed using four
indices. The first was the Van Wiechen schema, which is the
Dutch equivalent of the Bayley scales, at ages 1–15 months [27].
These indicatorswere divided into three different subcategories:
grossmotor skills (16 items), finemotor skills and adaptation (11
items), and communication and social behavior (10 items); each
of them was targeted toward children of a predetermined age.
The items were summed within these three subcategories and
then dichotomized as “yes” if any problemswere present, or “no”
if otherwise.

Second, thewell-child professional assessed problems inmo-
tor and language development at six occasions between ages 18
months and 4 years. Examples of these developmental problems
are delays in motor skills and speech delay. Findings were then
dichotomized as “yes” if any problems were present during one
or more of these six occasions, or “no” if otherwise.

Third, from age 18 months to 4 years, the well-child profes-
sional systematically asked parents about sleeping and eating
behavior. The responses were dichotomized as “yes” if any of
these problemswere present during one ormore of the six visits,
or “no” if otherwise.

The fourth index concerned well-child-registered behavioral
features, noted at six assessments between the ages of 18

months and 4 years. Parental disclosures concerning playing,
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behavior, and social behavior were systematically assessed and
recorded by well-child professionals using short descriptions
such as “overactive,” “shy,” “anxious,” or “aggressive” (see Jas-
pers et al [29]). These were categorized as behavioral problems,
emotional problems, attention hyperactivity problems, social
problems in behavior, or positive behavior andwere then dichot-
omized as “yes” if any of these were present during the six
occasions, or “no” if otherwise.

Family characteristics. Parental educational level, based on the
parent with the highest level, was allocated to three levels: low
(at the lowest levels of secondary education), medium (higher
levels of secondary education), and high (higher vocational or
university degree). If both answers were missing for the well-
child file we enriched the data with the data from TRAILS. The
living situation was classified into two groups: living with both
biological parents versus living with divorced parents, steppar-
ent(s), or single parents.

Analyses

Multiple imputation of missing data. To prevent missing data in
our indicators, we combined data on several visits, and, if that
was not possible, we supplementedmissing values by retrospec-
tively collecting information at T1 (n � 1,816well-child files). At
the assessment waves, 5.6% at T1 to 34.2% at T3 hadmissing data
for the subscales of the YSR and the CBCL. These were imputed
based on themultivariate normalmodel [30], as implemented in
the NORM software (NORM version 2.03, NORM, London, United
Kingdom). This procedure minimizes the loss of statistical
power, provides correctly estimated standard errors, and pre-
serves the characteristics of the data set as a whole [31]. It is
based on the assumption that, given the observed data, missing
values are random [31]. However, violations have been shown to
have only minor effects [32], and, if any, these were further
reduced by using all observed information in a multivariate im-
putation model in which possible relations between missing
values and observed data are modeled [33].

All missing values were imputed 10 times to achieve good
efficiency of estimation and sufficient statistical power [30,31].
The imputed data sets were then pooled to build trajectories in
which the results (from the mean of the 10 data sets) were
combined to obtain estimates of parameters and standard errors.
These estimates then correctly reflected both sampling variabil-
ity and the additional uncertainty owing to missing data and
imputation.

Statistical analyses. First, we computed trajectories for each ad-
olescent using latent class regression analyses on the data for all
three measurement waves, done separately for boys and girls.
The trajectories were constructed from the mean of the 10 im-
puted data sets. Boys and girls differed with regard to the mean
scores on emotional and behavioral problems during a majority
of themeasurements. Statistically significant differences regard-
ing emotional problems were at T2 YSR (girls higher), T3 YSR
(girls higher), and T3 CBCL (girls higher), and regarding behav-
ioral problems at T1 CBCL (boys higher), T2 CBCL (boys higher),
and T3YSR (boys higher). Latent class regression analysis enables
groups of individuals to be categorized into mutually exclusive
classes based on their trajectories, followed by their responses to
a single outcome variable over time. Because the outcome vari-

ables concerned count data, Poisson regression models were p
used that allowed overdispersion in a negative binomial distri-
bution. Todetermine the optimal number of classes, the Bayesian
information criterion was used (Table A1) [34], which yielded
four categories thatwe labeled as a high trajectory of adolescents
with problem levels in the clinical range, and a middle-high, a
middle-low, and a low trajectory.

Next, we used multinomial logistic regression analysis to
assess the relationship between early developmental indicators
and trajectories, again separately for boys and girls. A multino-
mial logistic regression model with four outcomes is roughly
equivalent to running three binary logistic regressions, except
that all parameters are estimated simultaneously, which enables
the predictive power of independent variables to be assessed
across all outcome levels [35]. These analyses were performed in
two steps. First, we assessed the crude effect of each variable on
the outcomes separately. We had chosen these variables based
on the available evidence onwhich variablesmight bepredictive,
and onwhether data on these variableswere recorded in routine
well-child files. All variables with an association at p � .20 were
used in the second step. In the second step,we constructed a final
model using backward regression with p � .05 as the criterion
egarding the contribution of each variable. The statistical anal-
ses were performed using Latent GOLD (Latent GOLD version
.5, Latent GOLD, Belmont, MA) and SPSS version 16 (SPSS ver-
ion 16, SPSS, Chicago, IL).

esults

Figure 1 shows the trajectories of emotional and behavioral
roblems for girls and boys. Of the 932 girls, 80 (8.6%)were in the
rajectory of clinical emotional problems, whereas 20 of the 884
oys (2.3%) were in this group. In the clinical behavioral group,
here were 39 girls (4.2%) and 76 boys (8.6%) (see Figure 1).

Table 1 shows crude and mutually adjusted odds ratios (ORs)
or the relation between well-child predictors and the four
roups of trajectories, for emotional and for behavioral trajecto-
ies, in both girls and boys during adolescence. For the group of
rajectories of emotional problems in girls, the significant predic-
ors were language and speech problems, having divorced or
ingle parents, and having parents with a low educational level
ORs between 2.72 and 7.42). Estimates of the associations of
anguage and speech problems with this group of trajectories
ere rather inaccurate, indicated by fairly wide confidence in-
ervals and unstable estimates. Therefore, we repeated the anal-
ses without this predictor. Instead, early emotional problems
ere included as a predictor in the model. For the group of
rajectories of emotional problems in boys, the identified predic-
ors werematernal smoking during pregnancy, early sleep prob-
ems, andhaving parentswith a lowormediumeducational level
ORs between 1.53 and 5.43), whereas maternal alcohol use
uring pregnancy was a protective predictor in the emotional
odel (OR � .63).
Predictors for the group of trajectories of behavioral problems

n girls were maternal smoking during pregnancy, having di-
orced or otherwise single parents, and having parents with a
ow or medium educational level (ORs between 1.69 and 5.41),
hereas gross motor problems were a protective predictor
OR � .44). Attention hyperactivity problems did not contribute
o themodel. For the group of trajectories of behavioral problems
n boys, maternal smoking during pregnancy, early behavioral
roblems, attention hyperactivity problems, the absence of any

ositive reported behavior, a low level of parental education, and
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having divorced or otherwise single parents were predictors
(ORs between 1.59 and 4.25).

Discussion

This study is the first to assess early indicators for trajectories
of emotional and behavioral problems in adolescents, based on
data from routine well-child assessments in a large longitudinal
community-based sample.We identified groups of four trajecto-
ries, similarly for both genders and for emotional and behavioral
problems. Each group comprised a high trajectory of clinical
problems, and amiddle-high, amiddle-low, and a low trajectory.
All trajectories were relatively stable across ages; the continuity
of these problems was very high. Parsimonious sets of early
childhood indicators from well-child assessments predicted
each of these groups of trajectories. For both genders, all sets
comprised low andmediumparental educational levels and hav-
ing divorced or otherwise single parents. For trajectories of emo-
tional problems, sleep problemswere a unique predictor in boys

Figure 1. (A–D): Trajectories of emotional and behavioral problems among girls
and language problems in girls. For both genders, groups of
trajectories of behavioral problems were predicted by maternal
smoking during pregnancy. In addition, in boys, early behavioral
problems and attention hyperactivity problems were predictive.

We found that trajectories were rather stable, with only
slight-to-moderate increases or decreases in problem levels.
This is in line with the findings of Dekovic et al [7] regarding
emotional problems. Letcher et al [8] foundmore variability in
trajectories of emotional problems, but they mostly measured
the anxiety dimension and not the whole spectrum of emo-
tional problems. Regarding behavioral problems, Nagin and
Tremblay [4] found four trajectories for physical aggression,
opposition, and hyperactivity among boys. There was a
chronic problem trajectory; a middle-high and a middle-low
trajectory, both of which desisted over time; and a no-prob-
lem trajectory.

Based on our findings, one might conclude that community-
based assessments at age 11 already provide most of the infor-
mation needed to identify groups with higher rates of problems.
However, caution is needed, as developmental trajectories

oys.
groups summarize the average behavioral trend at the group
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Table 1
Multinomial logistic regression on level of emotional and behavioral problems for adolescents

Emotional problems for girls

N � 932 High problems
n � 80 (8.6%)

Middle-high problems
n � 364 (39.1%)

Middle-low problems
n � 389 (41.7%)

Low problems
n � 99 (10.6%)

Variable OR (crude)
95% CI

OR (adj)a

95% CI
OR (crude)
95% CI

OR (adj)a

95% CI
OR (crude)
95% CI

OR (adj)a

95% CI
Reference
group

Prenatal and perinatal factors
Maternal alcohol use during

pregnancy
1.23 (.62–2.49) .88 (.51–1.53) .90 (.53–1.55) 1

Maternal smoking during
pregnancy

1.30 (.69–2.44) 1.25 (.77–2.02) 1.03 (.63–1.67) 1

Low birth weight (�2,500 g) .48 (.09–2.55) 1.45 (.54–3.88) 1.35 (.50–3.60) 1
Birth complication .97 (.49–1.94) .89 (.53–1.51) .81 (.48–1.36) 1

Early motor and social
development

Gross motor skills delay (age:
1–15 months)

.72 (.36–1.44) .58 (.35–.97) .56 (.35–.98) 1

Fine motor skills delay .82 (.22–3.00) .85 (.33–2.20) 1.20 (.48–2.99) 1
Communication delay 2.28 (.64–8.08) 1.31 (.44–3.94) 1.56 (.53–4.61) 1
Motor problems (age: 1.5–4

years)
3.93 (.77–20.0) 3.27 (.76–14.1) 1.41 (.31–6.47) 1

Language and speech
problems

6.93 (1.47–32.61) 7.42 (1.56–35.31) 2.67 (.61–11.67) 2.78 (.63–12.21) 3.05 (.71–13.15) 3.12 (.72–13.49) 1

Sleep problems 1.27 (.66–2.45) .82 (.49–1.38) .97 (.58–1.61) 1
Problems with eating .91 (.50–1.64) 1.36 (.87–2.13) 1.18 (.76–1.84) 1
Behavioral problems 1.40 (.76–2.58) 1.10 (.68–1.76) 1.03 (.64–1.65) 1
Emotional problems 2.06 (1.02–4.20) .93 (.52–1.69) 1.11 (.62–1.99) 1
Social problems in behavior .82 (.22–3.00) 1.09 (.43–2.76) .71 (.27–1.85) 1
Attention hyperactivity

problems
.86 (.45–1.62) .88 (.55–1.41) .85 (.53–1.36) 1

No positive behavior reported 1.44 (.79–2.63) 1.11 (.79–1.75) 1.25 (.79–1.96) 1
Family characteristics
Low educational level of

parents
2.60 (1.01–6.73) 2.47 (1.03–5.91) 1.26 (.64–2.50) 1.42 (.74–2.73) 1.78 (.92–3.44) 1.85 (.98–3.50) 1

Middle educational level of
parents

2.79 (1.31–5.95) 2.27 (1.11–4.62) 1.37 (.82–2.29) 1.26 (.77–2.07) 1.11 (.67–1.85) 1.10 (.67–1.81) 1

Divorced parents or one
parent

3.17 (1.39–7.21) 3.04 (1.32–7.00) 3.05 (1.53–6.12) 2.73 (1.35–5.51) 2.06 (1.02–4.15) 1.76 (.86–3.58) 1

Emotional problems for boys

N � 884 High problems
n � 20 (2.3%)

Middle-high problems
n � 204 (23.1%)

Middle-low problems
n � 451 (51.0%)

Low problems
n � 209 (23.6%)

Variable OR (crude)
95% CI

OR (adj)a

95% CI
OR (crude)
95% CI

OR (adj)a

95% CI
OR (crude)
95% CI

OR (adj)a

95% CI
Reference
group

Prenatal and perinatal factors
Maternal alcohol use during

pregnancy
.48 (.14–1.71) .47 (.13–1.74) .86 (.55–1.35) .96 (.60–1.53) .55 (.37–.82) .63 (.42–.95) 1

Maternal smoking during
pregnancy

1.33 (.49–3.64) 1.23 (.40–3.72) 2.04 (1.34–3.11) 1.82 (1.17–2.81) 1.34 (.92–1.95) 1.25 (.85–1.84) 1

Low birth weight (�2,500 g) 1.78 (.20–15.57) 2.30 (.86–6.18) 1.16 (.45–3.04) 1
Birth complication 2.02 (.76–5.37) .97 (.61–1.56) 1.20 (.80–1.78) 1

Early motor and social
development

Gross motor skills delay (age:
1–15 months)

.99 (.32–3.13) .93 (.57–1.51) 1.08 (.72–1.62) 1

Fine motor skills delay 2.46 (.64–9.40) 1.12 (.53–2.39) 1.25 (.66–2.36) 1
Communication delay 1.11 (.24 (5.16) .69 (.33–1.44) 1.08 (.62–1.90) 1
Motor problems (age: 1.5–4

years)
— 2.55 (.88–7.37) 1.40 (.50–3.92) 1

Language and speech
problems

.86 (.11–7.01) 1.78 (.85–3.75) 1.25 (.63–2.49) 1

Sleep problems 4.86 (1.89–12.49) 5.43 (2.05–14.40) 1.62 (1.03–2.55) 1.64 (1.03–2.60) 1.44 (.97–2.15) 1.35 (.90–2.04) 1
Problems with eating 1.49 (.59–3.73) 1.74 (1.18–2.57) 1.55 (1.11–2.16) 1
Behavioral problems 1.86 (.74–4.67) 1.46 (.99–2.16) 1.03 (.74–1.44) 1
Emotional problems 1.10 (.30–3.97) 1.11 (.64–1.92) 1.34 (.84–2.12) 1
Social problems in behavior 1.34 (.29–6.29) 1.10 (.54–2.23) 1.30 (.72–2.37) 1
Attention hyperactivity

problems
.66 (.25–1.80) 1.32 (.90–1.96) 1.22 (.88–1.71) 1

No positive behavior reported 3.42 (1.26–9.21) 1.35 (.91–1.99) 1.26 (.90–1.76) 1
Family characteristics
Low educational level of .50 (.10–2.40) .74 (.19–2.52) 1.43 (.82–2.50) 1.49 (.86–2.58) 1.94 (1.21–3.10) 1.70 (1.07–2.69) 1
parents
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Table 1
Continued

Emotional problems for boys

N � 884 High problems
n � 20 (2.3%)

Middle-high problems
n � 204 (23.1%)

Middle-low problems
n � 451 (51.0%)

Low problems
n � 209 (23.6%)

Variable OR (crude)
95% CI

OR (adj)a

95% CI
OR (crude)
95% CI

OR (adj)a

95% CI
OR (crude)
95% CI

OR (adj)a

95% CI
Reference
group

Middle educational level of
parents

.54 (.16–1.79) .57 (.18–1.80) 1.65 (1.04–2.62) 1.63 (1.02–2.59) 1.75 (1.18–2.59) 1.53 (1.04–2.27) 1

Divorced parents or one
parent

2.35 (.79–6.99) 2.11 (1.25–3.56) 1.71 (1.06–2.74) 1

Behavioral problems for girls

N � 932 High problems
n � 39 (4.2%)

Middle-high problems
n � 280 (30.0%)

Middle-low problems
n � 471 (50.5%)

Low problems
n � 142 (15.2%)

Variable OR (crude)
95% CI

OR (adj)a

95% CI
OR (crude)
95% CI

OR (adj)a

95% CI
OR (crude)
95% CI

OR (adj)a

95% CI
Reference
group

Prenatal and perinatal factors
Maternal alcohol use

during pregnancy
.89 (.34–2.37) 1.26 (.74–2.13) 1.33 (.81–2.17) 1

Maternal smoking during
pregnancy

2.35 (1.13–4.87) 1.56 (.73–3.35) 1.94 (1.25–3.01) 1.69 (1.06–2.70) .99 (.65–1.51) .94 (.60–1.46) 1

Low birth weight
(�2,500 g)

.71 (.15–3.40) .70 (.30–1.61) 1.00 (.48–2.07) 1

Birth complication .81 (.31–2.14) 1.27 (.76–2.11) 1.36 (�.85 to 2.19) 1
Early motor and social

development
Gross motor skills delay

(age: 1–15 months)
.42 (.16–1.07) .43 (.17–1.13) .43 (.26–.70) .44 (.27–.73) .51 (.34–.79) .51 (.33–.79) 1

Fine motor skills delay .31 (.04–2.51) .97 (.45–2.06) .64 (.31–1.34) 1
Communication delay .91 (.18–4.45) .69 (.30–1.74) 1.26 (.57–2.80) 1
Motor problems (age: 1.5–

4 years)
3.94 (.94–16.56) 1.68 (.54–5.25) 1.61 (.54–4.77) 1

Language and speech
problems

2.20 (.61–7.96) 1.17 (.47–2.91) 1.17 (.50–2.75) 1

Sleep problems 2.09 (.97–4.51) 1.42 (.88–2.29) 1.05 (.66–1.65) 1
Problems with eating 1.09 (.54–2.22) 1.27 (.85–1.91) 1.34 (.92–1.95) 1
Behavioral problems 1.59 (.76–3.35) 1.42 (.91–2.20) 1.34 (.89–2.02) 1
Emotional problems 1.10 (.46–2.66) .84 (.50–1.42) 1.03 (.64–1.67) 1
Social problems in

behavior
.91 (.18–4.45) 1.36 (.59–3.15) .74 (.32–1.73) 1

Attention hyperactivity
problems

2.13 (1.01–4.73) 1.50 (.95–2.36) 1.31 (.85–2.01) 1

No positive behavior
reported

1.79 (.88–2.66) 1.20 (.80–1.82) .99 (.68–1.46) 1

Family characteristics
Low educational level of

parents
5.50 (1.59–19.03) 5.41 (1.76–16.64) 1.19 (.65–2.20) 1.44 (.81–2.55) 1.10 (.63–1.90) 1.33 (.78–2.24) 1

Middle educational level of
parents

4.55 (1.41–14.62) 3.90 (1.33–11.45) 1.80 (1.09–2.97) 1.82 (1.13–2.94) 1.29 (.81–2.04) 1.38 (.89–2.13) 1

Divorced parents or one
parent

3.62 (1.68–7.78) 3.17 (1.43–7.03) 1.71 (1.03–2.84) 1.57 (.91–2.68) .96 (.58–1.57) .97 (.58–1.63) 1

Behavioral problems for boys

N � 884 High problems
n � 76 (8.6%)

Middle-high problems
n � 330 (37.3%)

Middle-low problems
n � 345 (39.0%)

Low problems
n � 133 (15.0%)

Variable OR (crude)
95% CI

OR (adj)a

95% CI
OR (crude)
95% CI

OR (adj)a

95% CI
OR (crude)
95% CI

OR (adj)a

95% CI
Reference
group

Prenatal and perinatal factors
Maternal alcohol use

during pregnancy
.73 (.33–1.62) 1.48 (.88–2.48) 1.28 (.76–2.16) 1

Maternal smoking during
pregnancy

4.34 (2.25–8.37) 2.76 (1.37–5.59) 3.02 (1.79–5.12) 2.63 (1.53–4.52) 2.51 (1.50–4.25) 2.36 (1.38–4.04) 1

Low birth weight
(�2,500 g)

.87 (.21–3.58) 1.22 (.47–3.15) .50 (.17–1.45) 1

Birth complication .78 (.40–1.50) .83 (.53–1.32) .70 (.44–1.11) 1
Early motor and social

development
Gross motor skills delay

(age: 1–15 months)
.87 (.43–1.80) .93 (.56–1.53) 1.10 (.67–1.80) 1

Fine motor skills delay .86 (.28–2.62) 1.14 (.54–2.42) .99 (.47–2.12) 1

Communication delay 1.01 (.38–2.70) 1.12 (.56–2.24) .82 (.40–1.67) 1
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level. Not all individuals’ behavioral trajectories will exactly
match the group average [36]. Moreover, trajectories on broad
groups of problems, such as emotional and behavioral, might not
show much variety, whereas the compositing symptoms might
do so.

We found gender differences in the prevalence of these two
broadband problems: girls experienced more emotional prob-
lems and boys experienced more behavioral problems, as has
been found in many other studies [7,8,10,17]. Moreover, al-
though overall relatively stable, problems increased by approxi-
mately 10% between ages 11 and 17 years for girls in the clinical
trajectory of emotional problems (from an average of 17.7–22.2),
whereas there was a decrease for boys in this trajectory.

The predictors that we found for our trajectories of emotional
and behavioral problems are partly in line with previous studies
that measured predictors at the same time as the trajectories
[4,8] and/or focused on parental and peer relationships [7,17–
9]. In line with Letcher et al, we found that toddler emotional
roblems (including shyness) were predictive for a high emo-
ional trajectory; however, this was only predictive after re-
oving the factor of language problems from our analyses.We
id not replicate the finding of Letcher et al [8] that early

behavioral problems were predictive for high rates of adoles-
cent emotional problems. Surprisingly, we also did not repli-
cate the findings of Leve et al that early behavioral and atten-
tion hyperactivity problems were predictive for adolescent
behavioral problems in girls [37].

Our findings confirm the impact of early social disadvantage
on adolescent emotional and behavioral problems, whereas pre-
vious findings weremixed [8,38]. We found that having a parent
with a low and a medium educational level was predictive for
groups of trajectories in both boys and girls, with a high trajec-

Table 1
Continued

Behavioral problems for boys

N � 884 High problems
n � 76 (8.6%)

Middle-hig
n � 330 (37

Variable OR (crude)
95% CI

OR (adj)a

95% CI
OR (crude)
95% CI

Motor problems (age: 1.5–
4 years)

.28 (.33–2.39) .66 (.23–1

Language and speech
problems

.97 (.31–3.01) 1.14 (.51–2

Sleep problems 1.47 (.76–2.86) 1.50 (.91–2
Problems with eating 1.14 (.65–2.01) 1.38 (.92–2
Behavioral problems 2.54 (1.42–4.55) 2.06 (1.10–3.86) 1.87 (1.23–
Emotional problems .64 (.28–1.47) .94 (.55–1
Social problems in

behavior
.86 (.31–2.41) .97 (.48–1

Attention hyperactivity
problems

2.10 (1.18–3.71) 2.06 (1.10–3.86) 1.31 (.87–1

No positive behavior
reported

1.92 (1.09–3.41) 1.83 (.98–3.42) 1.56 (1.03–

Family characteristics
Low educational level of

parents
5.51 (2.13–14.25) 3.97 (1.60–9.83) 1.55 (.88–2

Middle educational level of
parents

4.55 (1.88–11.00) 3.48 (1.48–8.20) 1.66 (1.03–

Divorced parents or one
parent

6.47 (2.99–14.02) 4.25 (1.10–3.86) 3.10 (1.58–

OR � odds ratio; CI � 95% confidence interval.
Criterion p� .20 for inclusion inmultivariatemodel. Values in bold indicate that t

�.05 multivariately) and a confidence interval in which the value 1 does not ap
a Adj � adjusted for all other variables that are included in the multivariate m
tory of behavioral problems for boys and a high trajectory of
emotional problems for girls. Previously, we developed and val-
idated a prediction model for emotional and behavioral prob-
lems in preadolescence (T1 data) [29]. In that study, we partially
found the same predictors (as in this study), mainly regarding
behavioral problems. Maternal smoking during pregnancy, low
and medium parental educational level, and having divorced
parents or a single parent were predictive for both genders, with
high trajectories of behavioral problems.

Strengths and limitations

Major strengths of our study concern its prospective nature,
spanning many years from birth onward, its high response rate,
and its embedding in routine community-based well-child care.
Moreover, we used a broad range of indicators, whereas most
previous studies only used subsets of indicators; emotional and
behavioral problems were identified based on both child and
parent ratings, thereby reducing measurement error.

Our study also has some limitations that may have led to
underestimation of the predictive power of the well-child find-
ings. First, children may have received effective treatment for
their psychosocial problems between the ages of 4 and 11 years
in early intervention programs. Well-child care professionals
have been shown toundertake action in 85%of the cases inwhich
they identify psychosocial problems, including an intended re-
ferral for further diagnostics and treatment in 20% [22]. Thismay
have led to some reduction of problems in adolescence, thereby
lowering the predictive power of early well-child findings.

Second, some highly predictive early-risk indicators may not
have been identified as indicators owing to their low prevalence.
Third, we did not control for parental psychopathology. Some
indicators, such as smoking during pregnancy and low socioeco-

lems Middle-low problems
n � 345 (39.0%)

Low problems
n � 133 (15.0%)

OR (adj)a

95% CI
OR (crude)
95% CI

OR (adj)a

95% CI
Reference
group

.96 (.37–2.54) 1

1.12 (.51–2.46) 1

1.63 (1.00–2.66) 1
1.36 (.91–2.03) 1

1.80 (1.16–2.80) 1.48 (.97–2.26) 1.46 (.94–2.25) 1
.95 (.56–1.61) 1

1.03 (.51–2.07) 1

1.26 (.81–1.94) 1.09 (.72–1.64) 1.07 (.70–1.64) 1

1.59 (1.03–2.45) 1.26 (.77–1.74) 1.20 (.78–1.83) 1

1.03 (.58–1.82) 1.16 (.66–2.03) 1.03 (.59–1.79) 1

1.37 (.85–2.20) 1.32 (.83–2.10) 1.24 (.78–1.97) 1

2.58 (1.16–2.80) 2.10 (1.07–4.16) 1.85 (.92–3.70) 1

alues have fulfilled the criteria of statistical significance (p�.20 univariately and
h prob
.3%)

.86)

.49)

.45)

.07)
2.86)
.60)
.97)

.97)

2.35)

.73)

2.67)

6.05)

hese v
nomic status, might be associatedwith genetically determined
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higher levels of behavioral problems on the part of the parents
[39], implying that causal inferences should be made cau-
tiously. Fourth, the CBCL and YSR questionnaires may also be
subject to error in terms of the identification of relevant chil-
dren, which would decrease the predictive power of indica-
tors. For instance, for the CBCL, the sensitivity and specificity
of the Dutch version, in terms of the cutoff for clinical range,
are .66 and .82, respectively [23].

Our findings have several implications for well-child ser-
ices. First, they support the importance of prevention of
moking during pregnancy [26]. Second, they show the value
f early childhood monitoring to identify children at risk for
rajectories of high rates of emotional and behavioral prob-
ems. Third, given the continuity of emotional and behavioral
roblems, they also show the importance of continued moni-
oring during adolescence.

This study is the first to assess the predictive power of early
ell-child findings on adolescent trajectories of emotional and
ehavioral problems, implying that its results need to be con-
rmed. This should also comprise trajectories of co-occurring
motional and behavioral problems, given the frequent occur-
ence of these [40].

In conclusion, trajectories of emotional and behavioral prob-
ems during adolescence are remarkably stable and can be pre-
icted by a parsimonious set of data fromearlywell-child assess-
ents. The well-child setting may play an important role in
revention by monitoring children at risk for developing these
table problems, by administering diagnostic instruments to fur-
her qualify their symptoms, and by providing early treatment if
eeded.
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Appendix

Table A1
Fit statistics

Fit statistics for latent class analysis models

Group Class Solution Number of
parameters

Log-likelihood Bayesian information
criteriona

Female 3 Emotional 14 �9,946.74 19,991.93
4 19 �9,916.77 19,967.14
5 24 �9,908.55 19,985.87

Male 3 Emotional 14 �8,986.64 18,071.29
4 19 �8,949.81 18,032.64
5 24 �8,943.32 18,054.67

Female 3 Behavioral 14 �9,372.08 18,842.59
4 19 �9,309.80 18,753.20
5 24 �9,302.42 18,773.59

Male 3 Behavioral 14 �9,423.90 18,945.82
4 19 �9,392.21 18,917.44
5 24 �9,378.94 18,925.91

a Best model is indicated in bold.
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